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Oranges arc now leaving tho State at
tho rate of fifty cur loads per day
A peat fuel company has boon organized In Jacksonville with a capital of0OOU
The plant will manufacture
CO tons per day
In nearly every instance in which passenger rates have boon reduced by the
railroads receipts front the trafllc have
largely Increased
It is said that one of tho Miami hotels
already has over three hundred pros
pective guests booked for opening lily
on November 15
13 FitKpatrlck
of Homestead on time
rust Coast planted cucumbers Sept
Cth and six weeks thereafter picked
from the vines a cucumber weighing

Thn onmtfo and tfmpofiiilt crop this
scaiion la frftlniulud tit 11500000 boxes
Death iarrittl flay ono uf St AIUJUHUDGH bent and most highly rospuetod
citizens ut an early hour Saturday
morning wlioii P F Camiba closed his
eyes in otornal sleep
John I Slmina former tax collector
of 1ascn county was convicted of em
licsizlinj the county funds lust week at
Dado City and sentenced to two yearsin the penitentiary
Shipments 01 tlth on ice from tin
port 01 Punla lords for tho week ending Tuesday October 17 amounted tc
seven carload In hulk und 183 barrels
Htfuregal Iny i20l0 pounds
The first hunts of Miamis big fishing
fleet hove gone to tilt mackeral grounds
off the Florida keys
It Is expected
there will bu not loss than onu hundred
and Ally bouts engaged in the Industry
The now inlets cut across Santa
Rosa Island wliiili separates Peasacola
flay from the Gulf of Mexico by the
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Satisfaction guaranteed

Our Specialty is Mail Orders

Key West extension
Engineers of
of tho Florida East roust railway retime
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port that of the thirteen concrete piers
that were completed not one received
the least injury proving that they will
be able to stand the fiercest storm that
could rage even on tho keysA J Keen a convict guard whipped
a sick negro to death our tiny last
week at n convict comp near It Ill II
dine The coronorti jury found In
died
their verdict that the darkey
front exhaustion caused by time stab
Mr Keen then skiddoocd
anti is still
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Socialists Organize

tinped from page 1
tho working class and small business
He therefore adopts limo
interests
of government
Socialist platform
Mr
ownership of mill public utilities
bo
would
believes
it
dtiubl
no
Hearst
time
county
101
of
the interests
best
but hero in this dlllerenco his govern- ¬
ment owmrsliip would be by his party
thy Socialist government ownership
con
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New Goods Arriving Daily
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Now is the time to begin to think
about that new Winter Suit We
are showing the newest arid latest
things in Fall and Winter goods
Everything for gents wear

>

recent terrible hurricane are gradually
being tilled with sand by the action of
tho waveHind tides
A old accident occurred in Jacksonville Tuesday morning when little Edna
Shepherd the twoyearold daughter
of Mis Klizabeth Shepherd of Riverside fell into the luke in Riverside
Park und was drowned
An Interesting debate on the subject
of draining the Everglades took place
at a largo gathering of tho Young Mens
Democratic League of Jocksonvillo
The opponents of Gov- ¬
Tuesday night
ernor Hrowards scheme won
Florida is now shipping oranges to
New Mexico in carload lots The Cull
fornia orange groves are much nearer
but the New Mexico people want
quality in their fruit told the California
oranges cant stand comparison with
those lion Florida
More hay in being harvested about
Delami this tall than for any previous
yell and It is just as good hay as
shipped from this West old fur which
one Waist pay 20 per ton This mak- ¬
ing hay at homo saves the farmer und
grower many a dollar DoLand Re-
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enthusiastic sportsmen are
cleaning up their guns getting ammunition together timid making all necessary
arrangements to proceed to the woods
When you buy of Newsomo lie pays
on the morning of November 1 the
the freight and guarantees safe delittle quail run merrily around on the
livery
When you buy of mall order
outskirts of the towns little dreaming
houses you pay it and it mounts to
of the danger that so rapidly ap25 to 10 pus cent of the value of the
proaches them
Mr Hearst
would he by all the people
article purchased timid you stand all
Because Abe Henderson borrowed
may bo In accord with nearly mill that
is
tom
one
from him lust Saturday and refused to Socialism stands
but there
risk of breakage You get no favors
pay it lack Monday upon demand
thing ho dues not agree with and thatsuch as credit etc from mull order
Tl at is
Charles Jones secured a doublelmrreled Is the imperative mandate
You have to send your
house
shotgun mud fired a load of birdshot into significant
The bosses must by al- ¬
good money in advance and trustHendersons heart killing him instantly- lowed full liberty If that is time hest
to luck to get what you want When
The tragedy ocurrcd Monday afternoon to be expected front the old partjes and
ut J F Browurds turpentine farm on it is nutty God give us Socialism entire
ordering why nut come and see my
Trout creek about six miles from Jack- ¬
The question will naturally occur
stock anti spend your money at home
sonville
What do Socialists propose to do with
where you get It See the goods
tho vast profits of tho trusts as they
At least two railroad corporations
cord
before buying and be sure of safe
accumulate First the prices of goods
N
the Atlantic Coast Line and L
delivery
A mixed carload of cattle and hogs are not opposing the amendment
And will ho greatly reduced let the benefit
was brought to tho city from near KIs for the life of us we cannot see wh- of the public then a sullMont sum re- ¬
simmee Monday morning by C H Haul Iny railroid company should oppose it tained by tho government to pay ex- ¬
erson who drove the cattle forty mites us they hove everything to gain and penses and repair machinery
The
through tlieglades which lie found nothing to lose by its adoption
¬
largest
proporby
the
and
fill
The balaiHo
M
Pierce
very they on Ito northern side it being people are time ones who will lose by tion culled the social product will be
H
w
M
Manager
dillleult to Had water for the cattle the adoption of the amendment
paid workers in each industry us
Miami Record
wages
Gainesville Sun
Tin United States mbar
r
Commissioner
made an estimate that
If you have over encountered anyin
growth
The
of sentiment
favor of
u
thing pleiutiintur and more suited to striking down the whisky tulle is the average product of all workers
JJOt0
per annum
soothe human woes than Florida hardly short of remarkable
People amounted to 2oOO or
FOR
weather in October let it bo known at everywhere are awakening to thy factory prices for each man woman
Florida October weather now enormity of the saloons evil infliiciuc mad child
lime social
once
product time
stands without a rival in the list of and they are more and more beginning workers would receive would then TwinScrew
Less Draught
blessings mid It there is anything else to look upon time countenancing much amount to three or four tunes the
Propulsion
in nature naif so good the people ought less the licensing of a business to de- wages now received tile goods might
More Speed
1I
to
to konw it Tampa Times
slight
figure
above
cost
a
at
bed
bauch tho citizenship of the state anti
Lending Socialists
Half a dozen Scininnlu bucks from the nation as a must inexcusable lapso on contingencies
i
that
the
maintain
bureaus figures Two Cycle
In
Everglades mode their appearance
the part of the legislative department
No Vibration
za
could lie improved upon or tit least bu
the city last night all dressed in their
Bradford County Telegraph
reached by an eight hour day load that
gaudy costumes uf white skirts trimmed
Oflicers Hardin Logan and Marshall us experience mill improved machinery
lime
Automaticin roll black yellow and green
went up to Carters Wednesday in an advanced the workers lily could soon Jump Spark
only dilference noticed In their full dress
endeavor to catch one Robert Holler bo reduced to six hours or less so that
VAN AUKEN tViOTOR12
was that the skirts were made one
another
wanted
the
for
negu
murder
arid
for
could
culture
amusement
time
quarter of an inch longer than their
whom he killed III u bo had with public entertainments
named Hufus
CircularMiami Record
summer costumes
quarrel over a crap gone Rufus at- lyceums gymnasiums libraries public
The dredge Wimbee working fron tacked Holter with n razor and slashed
hospitals medical
the north end of the cut between the him about the face hill turned and baths for health
Fort Pierce Flanot
free
etc
as
a
charity
attendance
de
was
Matairas and Halifax rivers
n
ran when Helter drew his revolver mud
stroycd by lire Saturday 18th entailing shot his opponent twice inflicting but as paid for by tho work of the
a loss of sonic 10000 on Its owners wounds from which he died Wednes- ¬ people
tJl they say Socialism will destroy
QiJ
tho liast Coast Canal and Trunsportu- day evening
Holter took to tho incentive to individual effort There
tlon Company and delaying the finish- swamps
and having several hours may be grouter sordid incentive to some
ing of the cut between the two rivers start on the officers made good his es to mine
at immense wealth knowing it
for several months in all probability cape and is still at urge Lakeland is by robbery of the workers
From
such incentive may God deliver us
State NewsBenjamin Putnam Calhoun
In
in
Yours tot humanity
Attorney for tho eighth Judicial clr
A writ of mandamus State of Florida
E T R Fltlu
unit died last Saturday at his home In ex ref Mothers Strickland vs M It
e
Palatka of pneumonia and Brights Kellum tux collector of the city of
He was one of the leading Miami WIIS issued Thursday out of the
disease
lawyers of Florida and was a grandson county clerks office upon order of
3
121
12 horsepower 52
5 liursopower
of John C Calhoun the great states- Judge Minor S Jones Tho writ com
3
horsepower 74
14 horsepower 286
man so well known throughout the mands the said M H Kellum to accept
Ho was born in New York from the said Mathers
county
Strickland the
Send for Catalog
City about fifty years ago but came to sum of 250 together with a clerks fee
Florida when an infant and has since of 25 cents and issue therefor a license
W P UNDERWOOD
Fla
node his home in St Augustine and to do a retail liquor business within the
Palatka
corporate limits of the city of Miami
Proprietor
After hearing arguments from coun- ¬ or appear before Judge Jones next 3 W JENNINGS
sel for time city Tampa and attorneys week and show cause why said licenserepresenting seventy saloon proprietors- was not issued The above mutter grows
U
of that city involving the legality out of tho refusal of tho city license
the councils increase of saloon licenses collector to issue a license to Mathers
Strickland to do a retail liquor busi
from 250 to 500 Judge Wall Tuesday
ruled that the council had the right to ness at the corner of avenue D and 1th
increase the license On the question street on the grounds that the location1 a Day
The
raised by the attorneys for the saloon was outside the liquor limits as preCarrying a complete line of Groceries and Provis ¬
men that the increase was unreason- ¬ scribed by city ordinance The manHouse in Fort Pierce
ions also Clothing Shoes Hay Grain
Judge Wall re- ¬ damus does not mean that the city
able and prohibitive
Locatscl one block
Feed Drugs and Hardware
fused to hear testimony Counsel for limit law has been declared unconstitufrom
depotthe saloon urea excepted to the latter tional but in the event time collector ro
SOLICITED
ruling and gave notice of an appeal to fuses to issue the license as demanded
Mrs A A Hendry Prop
the matter will come up for a conthe Supreme Court which is expected
Goods delivered at all points between Sebastian and Vero
I
to render a decision within thirty days I titutional test and decision at law
While
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